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Campus Safety is wri ng to inform you of a suspicious incident that occurred on Tuesday, October 20, at
approximately 4:30 pm on Summit Street near Vernon Street. A student reported that as they jogged north on
Summit Street, a gray Mitsubishi SUV with Connec cut temporary license plate 88125N2 slowed and began
beeping the car’s horn to get their a en on. The passenger of the vehicle then exited the SUV and began running
a er the student for a short distance.  At Summit and Allen Place, the passenger returned to the vehicle. The
vehicle drove past the student on Allen Place, beeped the horn again, and le  the area. The student was not
injured.
 
Campus Safety and the Har ord Police Department are currently inves ga ng this incident.
Campus Safety would like to thank those involved for quickly no fying the department and bringing this incident
to our a en on.
 
When walking on campus, we recommend that students travel in groups, use internal pathways that are well lit,
u lize the Campus Safety shu les, contact Campus Safety for a walking escort or consider u lizing a ride service
when traveling off campus. Students are encouraged to enter any campus building or ac vate a campus blue
phone if they feel uneasy or threatened by any vehicle, person, or group. Please contact Campus Safety if you
observe any suspicious behavior or if you are the vic m or a witness of a crime. Note the loca on of yellow
emergency phones throughout campus and use them to be immediately connected with Campus Safety. You may
also call the Campus Safety emergency line at 860-297-2222.
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